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Dec is ion No. __ 4.;..8_8.;..~3 __ 1=-_ 
--- -,~-.",-",-~"",., 

BEFORE THE ~UBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION,' OF: THE- 'STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
" " . , 

In the Matter of .the "Applic,ation :) 
of 'D-IREC1 'DELIVERY SYSTEM, ._LT~o:, ,.) :Applic'ation No. 25585 
for authority.to assess .less .than,.) . (NinthS-upplementa1) 
minimum rates. ) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION ,AND ORDER 

Prior orders in this proceeding have authorized applicant 

to assess rates lower than the established minimum rates,in connec

tion with the tra~?ortation of crude diatomaceous earth and empty 

s.a.cks between the plant of the Crea't Lakes Carbon Corporation near 

Torrance and points within that city. The authority is s'cheduled to 

expire July 31, 195.3· By supplemental application permission is 

sought to continue to deviate from the minimum rates. Applicant pro

poses, however, th~t the rate of 50 cents, per ton it is now ~uthor-' 

ized to observ~ for each of the services involved be increased to 

5$: cents because of increased oper~ting expenses. 

The verified supplemental applic.ation shows th.:lt, except 
, 

for increased operating costs, t~e conditions surr?unding the trans-
I 

porttltion in questio~ which justi!ied deviation fr~~m the minimu.'U 

rates generally 'still obt~in; that the proposed increase in the rates 

will offset the higher oper~ting costs; and that operations under the 

sought r!l.tes In.'ly.reasonab1y be expec.ted. to be profitable during the, 

ensuing year. 

It appe~rs that this is a ~tter in which 3 public hearing 

is not necessary and that the sought mOdification of applicant's 

authority is justified'~nd should be gr~ntcd. Because the conditions 

under which the service is performed may ,change at any time, the 

extension will be limited to,a one-year period. To prevent a lapse' 
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of applicant's authorLty, the order herein will be made effective . ' .... 

August 1, 1953-

Therefor~, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Decision No. 48192 of January 19, 

1953, in this proceeding, be and it is hereby amended by substituting 

in Appendix "A" atta.ched thereto "5S~ cents per ton" for "50 c'ents 

per ton;" and that the expiration date of the aforesaid Decision 

No. 48192, as so amended, be and it is hereby extended to July .31-, 
,. 

1954, unless sooner changed or further extended by order of the Com-

mission. 

This order shall become e!fectivc AUgt.lSt 1, 1953;{ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this /'" - day or 
. July, 1953" 

CommiSSioners 


